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The funeral on Tuesday after
noon, conducted at Mr. V~'s
request by Mr. P. Metcalfe. Dis·
trict Commissioner, was very
fully attended a!1d included a
full parade of of Boma Messealg'
ers whD acted as bearers and as
guard of honour. Some cf the
senior men had known Mr.
Venning well, either L"1 the ear
liest days Df their service or in
childhood, and ODe at least
strongly insisted on auending
despite the claims or other dut
ies.

The Union Flag covered the
coffin and last Post and Reveille
were sounded by the Messengers'
bugler.

Many beautiful noral tributes
were displayed and. in additiDn
to those from t6e family wreaths
were sent by:-
His Excellency the Governor of

Nor,~hern Rhodesl. and Lady
Hone;

The Chief Secretary aDd the
Govemment of Northern Rbod·
esia;

The Provincial Comml-iOl'ler. Nor·
thern Province, and Mm. Clark;

The District Commissiooer and
Mrs. MetcaHe;

The District Officer and Mrs. lis'-;
The Aberoorn Bocna Staff;
The Chiawell Sister&, Abeic:ora.

HospitAl;
Dr. Hope Trant;
M~aooMn. ~~A ~

"". Muy Rldlanlo:
Mr. and Mrs. CD. pmdJ ,.
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Reeks;
MI1I. Swan-Cooper aad NI\

Mrs. RO'lrilly;
Mr. and Mrs. C. Putterill;
Mr, and Mrs. F. Smlt:
Mr. Thoma Martin.

Amooa sevaal WlSpedtied off...
iDp tMre were lOme from AfricIDI
lncludina the staff at Qlsn"p-

Abercorn's
Resident

G.P.O. &l!I a newspaper

Deatb Of
Oldest

MACMILLAN
RESIGNS

The death occurred on Monday evenJna October 7 lit AMicom
European Hospital or Mr. J.H. Vennina: 1.P.. Aba.......•• coltl I In.
h:lblbnl and earliest survlvina resident.

Mr. V£nnina. who was 87, had bM:D drtvina bY ear up to about :l
year ago but had lately 5urrered serious I'aIlure of si&bt aDd beutng
and bronchial cauble which. al his ace, did not Im;wove desplte pr0
longed tre:ltmmL

It was 2.Mounced <on Thursday.
October 10, that Mr. Harold
Macmiilan. who is 69 and en
that day underv.·ent a success
ful operation. is to resign both
as Prime Minister and as leader
Df the Conservative Party.

Althoug(.'l his complete re
covery rrom a glandular ccmp
laint common in men of his age
is confidently expected. the
necessary period Df CDnvalesce
m:e will not permit him to con
tinue his responsibilitis through
the critical period of tf.1e forth
coming elections,

Lord Hnilsham, whose family
name Is Quentin Hogg, has
~tated his intentIon of renounc
ing his title under the new act.
This will permit him to sit in
the House of Commons and
rcnder!'; him, with Lcrd Hume.
und Mr. Butler a leading con
tender for leadership of the
party and tlhe country.

Sir Roy Welensky, who has
jusl returned from a visit tD
Britain, in an interview on
Tuesday evening, expressed tlhe
view that Mr, Butler wDuJd
become Prime Minister but that
the Conservatives would not
SJc:cced in retaining power after
the I;cneral election.

ABERCORN PRIMARY SCHOOL
There remain only abOut ten Eu

ropt-an pupils of primary school
"at and al a fee or C30 a year
no .pplic8'ions have yet brtn re
ceived in respect of African child
ren.

If it pro\'es impossible next yeer
to keep this school open. European
childre.n wltl have to revert to
parental in.st.ruction in conjunctiorl
w:th a correspondence course.

SHOPS
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A VILLAGE REVIEW

HOLIDAY FOR
KAUNDA

Reglste:red at the

ABEH.CORNUCOPIA

KASABA
DR. AND MRS

No.9

Dr. Kaunda lold our represc'ltathe: ·'WI:. beth enjoyed the
lrip very much and II has helped me to enlarge my appreciation
of the great tl)urJ<a f'ltf'uliallt)" of Our <.ountry. Th~ imporlanl'c
01 this tourist lIldU'.lry I' -t,rJv,n by the way in which it is helping
to fina,C'e the ~r()v.lI,f:' 1IldustTlal d,'\'('k,pment of TanganyiJ(o:'

"Ab(>rcorn" ht' c;:tid, "1$ cerl:lI,ly a (entre of ("')n!Hderahle
lcurist interest .....Iwh rnu'>' in l~t'ner<ll be enlarged and encourag·
ed IhTOugout Ihe toUnlry .

II-tE RAIL l-J K

AsketJ what he had in mmd Ln re~3rd tu tht" servke Whit.l his
projecled railway link might provide 10 the Abercom area, Dr.
Kaunda said he thDught Ih3t Ahercc.rn wf}uld be connected tu
Ihe line at Mpika by an all-weatf'cr, fully larred road a,d lul.l:.r
probably. by a rail link,

Asked whether the Tanganr.ika Government miKhl object to
the loss of traffic the new railway may cause to their existing
line from Tabora to Kigoma, Dr. Kaunda said he thought this
would not arise as Dr. Nyerere was most anxiDus to develop Ule
southern province of Tanganyika through which the Tanganyika
section of the new link would pass.

The ministerial party included Mr. Kinsey, Northern Rhodesia
manager for Central African Airways. whese "package tours"
have dDne so much to popularise Kasaba Bay among the hDliday
public.

A Week· End Rest Among The Elephants
"Wonderful! Absolutely wonderfJI! .. replied Mrs. Kenneth

Kaunda when :l.sked b)' our representative at Abercom Air~()rt

on Tuesday how she had enjoyed the brief holiday at Kasaba Bay
which she and Dr. Kaunda had just completed.

The Minister and his wife had been spending a few days resting
at the game camp and enjoying a completC' cha~ge frem their
burden of ministerial. political and social duties.

They arrived at Abeream in a chartered Beaver aircraft on
Frida..·. As this was a pri\'81e. holiday visit and Dr. Kaunda wish
ed (0· obtain all the benefit he cculd from the brier opportunity
for a rest. the plan was not anno.meed and was k:lOwn only to
t.'lose ofrki:ds directly C'CnC'€'med.

Among th'l: fe ..... v. h0 .m.'1 Dr, I\:lUnd:l at the airpon were tht'
Pro\'mdal Cummls,'w·n('r ;\1r P.(j.D Clark and Mrs. Clark.
who 3("C'ompamoo Dr ..or..! ;\lrs, "aunda :(" Mpulungu.

The I)~ut\· tra\'pllt:<! to i\.J.sah·\ Ba\' III Ihe Gu\'ernmem vessel
"Dame des Isles" acC( mparued by' tt":e District Commissioner
and Mrs. Metcalfe.

The retur:. voyage to Mpulungu was made during Tl1esday
mominb and Ihe party W3~ met at the port by the Deputy
Prc\"mcial Commls:llioner a'ld Mrs H.:lker. le,1\ mg b)' air fDr
lusaka \ ia ;.ldola. at 1245.

Mr<;. K3ul,da in p:JJ1lt"I"'lr \~a5 nlo!ot cmthusia:;,tic abo.Jt 1.J1e
Ini"', the ddl£htful IJke \r;\..tgt: and the I:\traordin:lry Jjfe at the
camp. morl;" Qr It: .. :lrT":d-' :t h"rd tlf \O,i!d elephants. One pany,
landing fr(ml the \' ....el !,lr dinn~r 411 tht· (:'.Imp fOund the elepha·
nt-I; amblin~ t~J\\~rd., ,h"oJ 10 11'1 alarm!n/-, mann~r and was reo
lieved when Jack Curll~ "l.l/}?,·d "IJ':> h<lnd.. and signalled to them
10 Slap They f}!>eyed him lOst_IIHI}

ABlRCOR:" AS TOURIST CENTRE

C. B. C. www.abercornucopia.com
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MEMORIAL SERVICE
All Saint's Church was c0m

pletely filled on Sunday, Septem
ber 10, when a memorial servi
ce to the late Mr. John Macrae
was conducted by the Rev. 0,
Wolfenden. The Service, which
was attended by Mr. F.B. Macrae
and Mrs. John Macrae, was felt
by everyone to be a particularly
moving tribute, especially as
John is remembered as much fer
('-lis constant liveliness and gaiety
as fc~ his contribution to the
more seri(JJs side of life in this
small community. A number of
Africans present inchuded ,not
only his farm workers but also
several Government messengers
who r:lad known him from child
hood and accompanied him Q:l
many safaris into the remota'
parts of the Province.

vale capital was ranging upward
from 7,000 million doll8n a year
to a peak rate of more than
10,000 millions in the 2nd.
quartet' of 1963; and that a rush
to cash in dollars for gold could
end the pre-eminence of the
dollar as a reserve tor world
currency,
One South African 1 know

told me he had a hearty laugh
"(len, on the very day that
South Africa's record gold
cutput was annomced. Mr.
Harold Wilson, the academic
economist who now leads the
British Labour Pany, was report
ed as saying that he was strong
Iy in favour of an arms embargo
but did not suppon a trade
boycott against South Africa.
EVQ:l Mr. Wilson's stomach, it
seems. revolts at the idea of re
fusing to buy a few crayf'tsh and
continuing to buy 68 P.C, of the
world's gold.

Or had he, perhaps. noticed
the balLoon?

Colin Legum alSO said that
South Africa must export
in order to live. As she can leed
her people virtually Without
imports; as her present exports
give her a standard of living
whie1:' attracts both African and
European immi~rants and capital
and as her prmcipal export is
gold; for these reasons his
statement is very much less
true ci the Republic than of
most other countries-particu
larly Britain which cannot feed
her people. It is. in fact, truer
to say lr,at the world must have
Scuth Africa's gold in order to
live.

It seems to me, therefo;e. that
Mr. Louw flew his trial balloon
at a well chosen moment when
the gale of reality, rather than
the wind of op.tnion may waft
it to a significant haven. He has
since been quick to haul in his
balloon a bit and the Gcvernor
of the S.A. Reserve Bank has
disclaimed a,ny intention of
changing the Bank's gold sales
policy.

Again no word about price.
Hcwever. the balloon took

the air just when Britain and
America were forced to oj:"POse
Ghana's wild demands about
S. Rhodesia in the Security
Council and at a time when
Govemor Rockefeller's picture of
the plight of the dollar was fresh
in the mind of American finance.
Mr. Rockefeller (Mr. Kennedy's
1964 election rival) said on
September 2 that:-

The ntltion's gold supply had
been drained by one· third and
its short overseas debt increas·
cd by ene-half; that cont:nuance
of thIs trend could only result
In seriously shrinking confidence
in the dollar; thnt liquidation of
dollar holdinll:s could cause a
world· wide financial collapse;
thai outflow of public and pri·

The following additions to the list of birds recorded in the
vicinity or Abercom, referred to at length in our April issue.
have been made since July 1963. and handed to us for publicat
ion by Mr. 0, Vesey'Fitzgerald.

Those who have copies of the list complied by Mr. V~
Fitzgerald his son, Michael, may like to make these additions
to their copies.

New sights are:-

Grey TIt, R525. Woodland. in trees; mixed bird parties.
Harrier-hawk or GYJDDOReDe. R171. Occasional;~ of L Chili

Aug. 1963. -

B1ack-breas~... Snake-eagle. RI46, Ocotstona1; ChU.. over
wocd1and. August 1963-

G«en_. R263. (P.M.).• ~lar. mud flats, CIllIo. birds may ...
seen throughout year.

RIDpd Plover, R233. (PoM.), mud flats. OOa; flom Septeln*

FURTHER BIRD SIGHTINGS

5. South Afnca. is entitled to sell
w gold m the best market,
or r\ en to impOSt" an export lax
on ;t such as many countries
do im~e, ror revenue purposes.
on thf'1r principal export:

Soutll Africa now produces 68
poco of lhe world's J:told.

The Republic, therefore, has: the
po.....er to take action which could
be ll.JJ deY.II..!IUlting in the econom:c
field as I the H. bomb in the
nli1'iary fielt!. The Question is
.... hether. likl!; the I Lbomb, it is
too umver-.alty devi;l,!ir,.atmg to use.

Professor Michael Heilprin, ;I

very Cm'nenl expert on mOnel.llry
arfairs. wrote nearly two years ago
that "3 substantial increase in the
world price of gold is inevitable"
and hazarded the l.enlJilive oplnior.
lhat the price should be, not lhc
presert ;i5 dollars un ounce, but
"not less than 50 and not more
than 70 dollars', If one takes .a
median figure of £20 an ounce, this
compares w1,·.h the present £l2·10s.
and with the now anc,enl figure
of £4-45. of 40 years ago,

The £12-10. reflects a fall in the
\',alue or the t ....o about a third of its
former value; the £20 per ounce
would reflect its further fall to
abort a fifth of its 1914 value.
At that rate £1 would now buy
what <Is. bought in 1914. This is
not rar out,

An ounce of gold would buy
101 bags of rnaize in South Africa
in 1921; but buys only 7 bags there
today. To buy 1O~ bags today an
ounce of gold should be priced at
over £18 instead of the £12-105. at
which it is maintA:ned in orner to
prevent devaluation of the dollar,

A. Mwanakatwe
Box •• Phone 298

Ab«com

GENERAL DEALERS

BOTTLE STORE

FILLING STATION

Frnb 'Chlbuku' dally at our

bUibaUs .1 0IiaD[a aDd l&oko

These are deep waters In

which the ordinary man nnds
it difficult to keep hlmSl:lr
com.fcrt!lbly afloat: but there i ..
no doubt about some <Jf the
facts-such as these:-

l. Gold is underpriced In terms of
commodity values: hence the
necessity for Government $Upp(lrt

for Rhodesian gold mining:

2. The £lollar is over-valued In
terms of certa'n olher world
currencies; hence the cort inue<l
rise in the sterling~ollarprtm
ium which, after beIng brought
dOwn durin~ AugUSt Loy U.S.

Government a.,"ion from 10 p.c.
to 5 p.c., c.:tme back to 81 p.e.
by September 30.

International Bank and Monetary Fund meetlngs 10 New York,
attended by financial experts of 100 nations, have affirmed the
urgent necessIty for greater 'liquidity' to firtallCe world trade.

The British Chancellor of the Exchequer has said that certain
aspects of the United States action to correct her mounting
balance of payments C:eficlt will advel"Scly affect some nations.

Presiden.: Kennedy has declared his finn intention of maintain
ing the dollar at its present level, although. many experts main
tain that a higher dollar price for gold is the only possible
solution or this world problem.

Thus ~ir. Louw's reminder to 3. E"en the smallest rise in ,.he

lh W th t South Africa has price of gold would devalue the
e est a doll3.r and would be extremely

certain aces in the hand she dangerous to the American
holds at lhe inlemJ.ticnlll bridgi? economy and the precarious
table, proved extremely dis- world economic strucrurt::

turbing to negotiators or world 4. Th~re is a substantial maJ'l',et ;n
. . . India and elsewhere for gold at

poliCies. Mr. Coiln Legum, or a higher price than that oHicially
"The Observer", ror instance rixed, and this would rapidly ex-
was at once put up on the p:md at even higb.er pri~es in

case of loss of confidence In ,'.he
B.B,C. to say that South Arrica dollar.
could not find an:;: market for
her gold other than the presi'nt
sterling block buyers. This may
be tr.re, at the mon'pnt· but he
ma~ no me-nticn ·h3U'\er or
the dangerous qucsllt>n ot prk"t'. 6_
Neithu did Mr, LoUYo'.

www.abercornucopia.com
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nctly catch the artist's absbaet
intention and then translate It
in their minds into the syrnttcB-:
SID they understand?

Mr. R. Fuller's """1) puteI of
a standing woman had a most'
pleasing quality achieved by
soong lighting as If from a set-
ling or rising sun in a be&c:b
landscape.

Mrs. Betty Reeks's sketches of
her cats showed successful U&e'
of a severe economy of line.
. Mrs. Helen Putterill, tn addi

tion to a spirited oil of horses'
heads in violent action (an ani
mal for which she has a sp .
affection and understand'
showed a varied collectioo
craft o.bjects including exam,pIeol
of taxidermy and some attract
ive work done in coloured pel>!
bles from Mpuluogu.

A really excellent exhibit
the children's section was ..
fire Night'" by little Gail Wa
son-new DO longer with us. I
the foreground stood well dra
black figures silhouetted on
the bright red and orange fla
mes. One of them held a torchJ
its beam of bright yellow dul~
recorded. and in the backgrowul

~~~y~~~Korr~~~.;~~
This was a well observed 8.11(

well conveyed impression of I
scene which bas delighted c
reo. since the first. camp fire.

It is possible to mention en
a few of the more striking eXi~
bits amoog the large num
which held the attention of
full attendance. People 9E!e~
genuinely surprised at and int
rested in the variety and qualitj
of the work on view.

.J.L.C

else or interest.
Mrs. Mclaren's 33 entries

were also full of variety, IncIud·
ing some well ob~erved rock
landscapes in oils and a series
of chnnningly done water col
cur flower studies in the precise
style or illustrations for some
lavish botanical work-and well
worthy of such a work both in
fonn and colour. Despite a natu'
ral tendency towards this pre·
cise. rather than impressionistic
work. Mrs. Maclaren neverthe·
less has been very successful in
scenic work for the stage.

Some pen and ink drawings
by Mrs. Norah Clark were much
admired. One of a carved Masai
head succeeded in retaining all
the serene power of the original
carving and others of an askari
and a local village scene captur'
ed much of the "feeling" of the
remote bush country. A study
of a pair of hands. too, was
something mere than the mere
representation of a model.

Beautifully delicate pencil
drawings by Mr. l.R. Wood.
showing striking mastery of this
medium. also attracted attention
and fully conveyed the "feeling"
of the originals.

Two small oils of North Mri·
can street scenes by Mr. Coulter
showed coloured sunlit walls,
awnings and shadcw masses
grouped in most effective com
position and painted in a tradi
tionally smooth technique with
out visible brush strokes, giving
the effect of, say, a Russell F1int
water colour.

Mrs. du Plessis showed 14
works in oils and water colour
as well as two life-size por
lrait busts in plaster. This en
trant was the only adventurer
Into the realm of the "abstract"
and the difficulty here is this
problem of conveying an idea
without any reference to objects
Or even sr.mbols. The one I per
sonally hked was the aU io
broad. roughly rectangular brush
strokes of closely massed col
ours reminiscent of an oriental
textile pattern. It had a quality
of depth and mystery in which
one could imagine much hidden
detail--even some fairy tale in
a secret wood-although the
pundits woukl doubtless say that
this is the very thing I am DOt
supposed to dol Do people, I
wonder, who reaUy appreciate
and. understand "abstracts" c::cx-

ABERCORNUCOPIA

FOURTEEN VILL'\GE ARTISTS
178 WORKS ON SHOW

THee Is no three-letter word In Enall.b so overt1owtna wltb
meaning as the word ..art"; and of aU the Ideas attached to it
none is more basically true than the ancient Greek concept that
a wortt of art should arouse In the beho~r the emotions experte
nced by the artist when he created H. Much later this idea was
enshrined in the definition of poetry as "emotion recoUec1ed iD
tranqulUlty",

This. of course, pre'supposes;
first that the artist actually had
some strongly felt emotion to
convey. ~econdly that his t~ech~i.
que is capable of conveymg It.
and thirdly that th~ ."be~older"·
is capable of pcrcel\'mg It. BUl.
on this la~t point. the Greeks.
'>f coursC'. also said Ihat a work
of "rl must be "universal"-a
\\."Qrk surh as everyone can
appreciate. not one inleligible
only to the artisl or a small
group.

It is this quality of universali·
tv that has ah....ays been challeo
lied by the "avant'gardc"-or
iin\' original-artist. whether
L~of1nrdo lind Beethoven. or Pi
ca>sI\ and Schonberg: and of
('uurM,' there could never be any
thing new in arl unless it were
so challenged.

Traditional or pro~ressi\'e

Ro\ al &"cademv or Left Bank
il is the emotional content thal
counts. WilhQllJt it. the most per·
r~ l technique produces only
"d' cl)r.:ni\E:" work: with it, it

A lJ ~ can often soar abo\'e the
llmlt~l!ions of technique or find
:l new cnc of ils own.

10 ask all this nf a few pea
pic who pcUD[ or draw mainly
for th(::ir own amusement and
s3li:;(aclif,n is. or course. rather
too much: neverlheless there
were examples beth of purely
decoralive and of more emotion·
.. lIy conceived works at lhe
sh..,v. held at the T.V.M.1. on
S(.-pkmber 7.

There were 178 exhibits. from
14 entranlS. and 25 of them were
In Ihe "CfOlftS" rather lhan "an"
c.3legory 1\ number cJ the exhi
bits Wi::re products of the art
classes now being cona\Jcled by
Mrs. Dyer and it was interesting
to compare the very Individual
versions of the same subject en·
tered by her students.

Mrs. Dyer's own 39 enlries
were in a wide variety of techni
ques. ranging from the delicate.
pen and ink fantasies enLitled
"Spider Ealers"-ccnveying an
amusing suggestion of birds ac
quiring the twCKiimensional nat
ness of their prey-to 11 lar~e

palette-knife impression in oils
of "Autumn in Canada" with
all the bright reds and yellows
of our spring·time cc.Jntryside
here. Mrs. Dyer showed other
work in oils and pastel and some
pleasant soft·toned water col·
oun of Zulu huts amcng much

ABERCORN N. Rhodesia
P.O. Box 44~:.-__Phone 244

Among several saSes made as
a result of the Art Show wert!
a flower studr..:,~ oil seascape
by Mrs. Mac and one of
Mn. Dyer's Putels.
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FOR SA.LE
Trall!-istor wlr...1t.'S5, electr;c

(('corti·play... r, ,.("Flee and !WO
chain;. IUys, :2 children's biCY'
des. electric healer etc. ..-te.
Apply. Millar. P.O. lJox S~. Of"

at European School

Tht NtW Lucheche
Bridge

The- new bridg~ l .."e- the
Lucheche. \\~,i(h is !x'ing \ vnSl'
fueled b~' Mcs~rs. Brakenhr:dl:e
and Milicr. IS nc\\ \H'lj ullu~r
\\8\' [be o...nlract0r~ hVIJ~ t·)
finish it by Christmas b..H are
having lrouble with seepage
inlO their foundation pits which
018) hold ..hem up i C'...... \"aeb:

T."It:' t.onstruction of the bridgt:'
in t .... u !>1.,1ges IS other....,..ise reo
lativel} s.....;>,.. Fl~' 'h~ TO? I
the layinb' on lhe lr~; ~ ". i-: d
two concretei:.~.:.1'"'", '. 7'1 :t:'::'
long. 4 ft '"In:. Ija:h Ci'ld til
across. Indu"':~d !!'! l~,C' I", a ~~r~

are kicking block! .... 1.lf.!1 'J- i!
lake the wel~h' '"If UtC sp;\'1m:'l!!
arch WI:,en thl,; .t.2 1f,I"'l up
between the beams IS fillel1 ti,e
wall wi\] act as an over flew
and will thus have a damming or
cOlllrolhng "ff~{t on the level
of Lake Chila Th.~ s.buld not
cau!te more than 2 Ins d,fh:rl:n("p
In the 1~ ...e1 of lh~ Lake

The second part of the
construction will raIse the road
J fet:t above ilS uld surface
crossing the overflow over th"
tOp c.f the arch. Retaining walls
will butress the approach roads.

This design. wllh its appear·
ence of being a real bridge. will
be a welcome change from the
original make-do petrol drums
and U:,e more recent separate
culverts which could nel prevent
serious ~eepage and scouring in
the earth fill between lhem.
This Jed La the collapse of the
road margins and serious risk
of the sudden loss of the whcle
,gad.

The COSt is pUt at £7.800 or,
it is bJped a little Jess.

CLASSIFiED
ADVERTISEMENTS

6d. per line of six words.
Minimum 25.6d.

www.abercornucopia.com



GET GOlNG-
COME OUT OF YOUR SHELL

-WITH

.t<"'~
SHELL
~\IM COMING EVENTS IN

OCTm

Lunches - 10 6

Wed. Nov. 20. OCEANS
(fechni

Wed. Dec. • TOWN
Virginia
Peter FlII

Wed. De<. .8 NO MY
Juliet

Wed. Jan. I. HELEN

-

ST, PAUL
Holy Mass every Sunday
At St. Francis; 7.30 a.m.
M. St. Paul's; 7.30 n.m. (sermon
At Catholic Welfare Hall (Aber

with SCrTnOl:

ForthcOl
Wed. OCt. 23.

Wed_ Nov. 6

Sat. Oct. 26
Sun. Oct. 27
Mon. Oct. 28

Holy Mass dally
At St. Francis: 6. 15 a.m.
At St. Paul'S; 6. 15 a.m.

Meetlnas and Classes at c.tbClI
Mondays at 5 p.m. St. Vino
Tuesdays at 4. 30 p.m. lostn

MMtlnDl or the Lepon or MarJ
Wednesdays at 4.30 p.m. AJ.
Thursdays at 4.30 p.m. Boy
Fridays at 4.30 p.m. Girls

Confessions: every Saturday .t
Mus.

Benediction or the Blessed SII
6 p.m.

Sport and]
Sat. Oct. 19
Sun. Oct. 20

THE UMTED CHURC
Sunday School at 8. 30 ,.m.
Service every Sunday at 9.4

Meetings and Classes in the (
Tuesdays. 4 p.m._lnstTUrdo
Wednesdays, " p.m.-pray~
ThuT9days, " p.m._InstTUCdl
Fridays, 2 p.m.-K.B.B.K.

thcy had righted it, was that
they did not realise that the
centre-board should have been
lowered!

There must, too, be scmething
odd about the construction of a
boat \\rlOSe hollow mast can fill
with water so quickly. It is:
however, now proved that the
Commodore's boat is rather more
"'IJnsinkable" than any other
wooden boat. Don and Thea
tried their very best.

To resume our story: These
extraordinary manoeuvers were
wat(L1ed with the greatest
enjoyment (even, oddly enough
by the Commodore. secure in
the "unsinkability" of his boat),
and Horace Roskilly set out with
Paddy Tobin in Cliff PutteriU's
r<>wer boat to the rescue. They
reached the scene of the death
less stroggle in which ll'":le two
mariners were still fiercely
engaged: but to the astonishment
(.1f the spectalors··some of whom
were by now almost helpless
with amusement-.nothing what
ever happened, the two boats
and the four seamen simply re
maining ",fnere they were
apparently conversing and mak
ing no effort to return.

So Joan McLaren decided that
what was needed was the
applicsticn .of a practical femi·
Ol~e intellect to whatever their
problem might be. and set out
rowing the tiny dinghy which
she not long ago acquired from
Bill Watson. Joan is a lady from
the Western Isles-born and
reared cn a t~ny islet in the
North Atlantic-and now faced
with nothing more alarming
than a tiny lake and four
"silly men"-as she thought
they must be.

She rowed her wee skiff to
a~e spot and found thai Den
Woffenden. at a.'y rate. had not
lost his head and even retained
perfeclly intact his noted social
"aplomb". "Good aftemcon!" he
s3.1d, "So ,nice of you to call!"
And this despite the soaked and
miserable condillon cf the few
clothes he had On. (See Pa~e 5)

A succession of migltaps to Yacht Club members on Sunday,
October 6. seems to have given othermembers-surveying the
scene tJ-....ough the bottom of their tankards from the Club's
"poop"-quite the most amusing Sunday in Yacht Club history.

SiX MEN IN FOUR BOATS-NOT TO
MENTION THE WREN

On the other hand. one en,
nOI tell the story without point
ing OJ! that. as we have good
cause 10 remember. sailing has
its serious side and no little re
sponsibility rests on these chosen
for official positions in the Club
to see that the humour of a
situatIOn is not aHewed to
obSl.Jre realities.

1'1cse realities are: Sailing is
at !",a'H as skilled and delic:ltc
3 trick 3S ndlOg a bicycle and
must bt' j,':lmrd: 'lOt everyone
khPS lh ht:ad in <&:1 emergency:
n(.lt t.\e )onc c~n sWim; comp
lete ImmerSIOn ill water for more
than ItnUI a ml'lute Can be fatal.

SUbJ<;'\.1 tc keeptng these
IhIOgS In mind. iLL us. by all
means. have all the fun that can
be got OUI of It.

The day started with a quile
uSJal 'lnd harmless display of
\\ hal (..,n happen to a Graduate.
It .... <l'i provided uy Westy. who
c'vtrturned ~r<lcel Jl1y in WhUI
be SUld was a wlmlwind; though
it appeors l.() have been too small
to be very noticeable to the
spe<:lUtors.

In lilt: afternoon, hcwever,
Thea Badenhuizen and Don
W'Jffenden set out in the Com·
modore's "unsinkable" boat.
each undcr the Impression that
the 'Jther was a practised yachts
man. The Commodore, somewhat
rashly (seeing that it was l.lis
boat). said noth~ng to disillusi!Jn
them.

After steering a most erratic
down-wind course the lenRth of
the lake, they got into dIfficult
ies in the reeds and capsized.
They righted the boat but
immedIately capsized again.
Once mere they righted the boat.
but capsized again and on this
third occasion were unable to
get the boat up again: the hollow
mast was by this time full of
water which gushed from ti.'1e
top when the boat was finally
righted.

It was later discovered that
the reason for the marl,ners'
erratic course. and for their first
mishap. and for 11 leir failure to
keep the boat on its keel when

Trips

Dinners - 12 6

OUR SPECIALITY

only £1 per !head

BOOK NOW

LAKEVIEW

HOTEL

fully Licensed

SpedaJ Dinners and

WEDDINGS

SUN DOWNERS

with lunch at the Hotel

Sunday

Phone 825 P.O. Box 93

luncheons by arr<lngement

PARTIES

and tea 011 board M.V. Triton
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fOR ..\LL YOUR

LIQUID NEEDS

ABERCORN

Marshal Avenue
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ARMS

OUR RENOWNED OIRJST·

MAS CHOCOLATES

DUE SHORTLY

GOOD STOCKS OF SE.UCT·

ED WL'iES & SPIRITS

BAR & BOTTLE

STORE

AGENTS FOR=-

BRITISH UNITED AIRWAYS

COMMONWEALm CENnlRY

BUILDING SOCIETY

Il is hclll.'vt:d thai Iht-· bf.Jnch
will reqUifl' a lu.... l re<Oldl:nl :,latf
of three qualiflt"d men with <oub
sldlary emrloyel::' as n~edl.'d

1 he Bank also 101f',ds to
build at Ka .... m:l ,Ind t."lthfor f,n£'
or !>(oth of Ihest-' ofiln.·:, "III be
con ..lltuted (J. ful) or:lIl('1 r..ather
than. as Koisamn is 31 prl,O<o(:nt,
sub·branch£'s dlr~ted Irum
Ndola,

Till» at.lthontall\'l' indical.lon of
financial confid'~m\,' III the futuro::
of the art'a IS a "aluahll> k:ld to
Iho..e 10 doubl as 10 h:....... liS
economIC status wtll bt: aHected
by current political change.

which now carne in handy. With
its \elp a flotilla was formed
and Ihe whQle lot towed by four
paddlers In Or. Brailhw8Ih:'s
boat, returning with as much
dignity as it could muster,
Horllce Roskilly, it is reported,
was the most successful in this
difficult feat. silting upriRht in
Iht: dead power boat alol'te and
with folded arms·

Thus ended !happily a three
hO.lr acquatic comedy act sur
passing, in scale and detail
Jerome's famous "Three Men in
a Boat-Not to Mention the Dog'

Joan McLaren appears to
have taken the whole thing in
hand just as she would in the
case of her own 14-year·old and
to have get aU these small boys
safely out of their troubles: but
then she is a WREN and this is
her versicn of the tale.

Mr. Alan Bowmaker, with his they encountered appeared to
wife and young baby and Mr. have been drinking. lr.,esc men
Jack Curtis of Kasaba Bay, had otrered no help and the r:arty
an alarming experience during heard such remarks as 'We have
the October 5-7 week-end. He freedcm now: let them die."
went on voters' registration duty Later, a more sensible man
to Kasaba Bay in a Fisheries appeared and did offer to help
Department boat, taking his them.
family for the trip, u..,d there They spent 48 hours at this
picked up Mr. Curtis for the spot. 1'\ow(:\'cr. in great anxiety
return journey on Saturday. hecause the food tlley had with

On the way back the boat's them, partkulorly that for the
reduction gear failed in such a baby, was apprCJBching exhaust
way that repair was impcssible Ion although they supplemented
and they had ,no other means of It by catching flY'.
propulsion. The party improvised Fertunatcly Mr. Theo Baden
paddles from flOOr boards and hUll.Cn, on Fishcncs duty, passed
after much heavy work reached that way by boat and n:scued
the western shere. them at abtlUt 2 pm. on Monday

They had no means of com- and the party arrived safely at
munication and the first Afncans Mpulungu that evening

------

(Continued from PaRe 4)
Now (arne the point at Whldl

the Commodore decided to act.
He and Jim Innes set out in Dr.
Braithwaite's sailing boat for
which there were .no sail!.;, no
rowlocks and no oars. They used
paddles and eventually reached
the boats,

l(lere were now six seamen.
one intre~ld Grace Darling and
four boats down wind at the
far end of the lake and the
spectators at the Club were
rolling about barely able to hold
on to their tankards,

It was discovered that the
power boat had sheared the
shear·pin of its prcpeJlor and
was thus useless and that the
flotilla had to be got back to the
club somehow against quite a
breeze.

Joan McLaren says she had
"a piece of string" with her

The Sta.ndard Bank Ltd. has
now taken a firm dccisicl'l to
build bank premises at Aber
com. Their application for the
lease of the plot opposite the
Customs House, at the comer
of Marshal Avenue and Maka
nta Read, has been gazetted.

It is understood that the Bank
is anxious to make arragements.
once this office is in operation,
for an officer to be in attendanc",
at Mpulungu, at teas! for Liemba
arrivals, te ha.ndle tJ:,e substantial
business arising from the fish
trading there and to serve ;)
number of local customers.

BANK BRANCH FOR A13ERCORN

FAMILY MAROONED 48 HOURS

• and everyday before Holy

FRANCIS

RVICES

CENTRAL AFRICA

lNG DAUGHTER.--Comedy

OY-Drama

ertainment
Monthly Medal

'-American Tournament
, 2/6 ...try,
Club--Andy Capp Cup.
. Dance
Abercom Open
Abercom Open

medyIDrama.
Frank Sinatra.

~a or Mambwe)
location) 9.30 a.m. (High mass
Imba or Mambwe)

~Pa~UI~nferenCf!
or catechumens

19 Films
WILD STALLIONS-West
pe) George Montgomery.

ICE-Comedy.
on

•
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A PORT FOR £150

niu. The Uemba in those d.ys
came in La Kaluta Bay which was
nol only shallow and neccusitated
load:ng and discharge by canoe
but was also seriously exposed l~
the frequent lake stonn!.

ABERCORNUCOPIA

FOUNDER Of BALOVALE

HIS !troit lmpon.ant task was to
t....tabhsh the admlnir,'ralive post
at Balovale, then accessihle only

After some years of transport
riding (WIth ox-wagons) and {rad·
mg and prospecting in the Fort
\'Ictoria area-including a period
"ht-n. ftS a lad of 18 or so, he
found himself in charge of the
~team dnven electric hg~ plant
of thaI townShip, establlJi;hed and
f..p<-r:lle..! hy two Germ3n brothers
-he .... 115 In\ ited La join the B.S.A.
rompan)' administrative 5l.llff as
dn 3SSl r /alll nalh"e: commiss,Ollcr
In Northern Rhodesl:.t.

Lcbele War. He is sa:d to have
delivered 101 las against the 70 or
80 .....hich more experienced drovers
used to hand over) and this is a
siriking t'xample of ,~e meticulous
ir'~nty which. in common with
<0 many of h:.s generation, he
displayed throughout his lire.

AGENTS:

Mobil
~

L'\ TE Mr. J. H. VENNING

............................................. -_ _ ,.

REGULAR PLUS TETRA MEL

CENTRAL AFRCAN ROAD SERVCES

6

38 YEARS IN ABERCORN
THE

Mr. J.H. Venning, whose deat:,
on Oct. 7 is reported on Page I.
WAS the son of lhe Re\'. E.H.
Venning, who "'-:15 Headma .-~r of
Reading School, England. JIIS! 100
years ago. Jack Venning on tht"
death of his father .....hen he .....a.. 16
came to South Afnca With hllii
elder brother. Hugh.. "ho had
qualified as an ",gm~r anJ .....as
Iz:er "-ell known in Rbodt"'lan
miRIng circles. One of Hugh's
achievements w.s th~ comaru~t1")D

of the Mulungushl po"o:r lin' tht'

Broken HIli mine.

Both young men .... ert' r~Uess

and t"ager 10 rr~ n"nh I rt:>m
Johannesburg. Then Hu.,h ""'"1'
attnct~ by sensauon:tl gulJ diS'
coverieos In Bnt ~h (iulat'..1l I ht:o'

spent onl~ a short 11m" II' thai
country) lind J:lck V dIftJfi«. • 'JOn
after (ht' J.:Jm~~n RInd lr-olt l

contract to d~II"er I(IQ rtl1.ount\
to ,'he Bntish cavalry rrorlmf'nt.
th~ at fon Victoria, for the :'o1a-

by a cnnoe journey of lome weeks
up the 25mbesL He selected the
Homa sile ~here and constructed
from local mater;als, the primitive
housing and office accomodation
then thought adequate his only
sUllf being a dozen or so unarmed
messengers.

He established excellent relst- Mr. Venning and a party or
ions ..... j,·h Lewamka. whom he re- settlers, in the course or l:I'ltertam
garded 8S a fnend, and often had 109 the lint Governor. Slanley. to :1

meals with him. At one period he cn~pagne picnic at thiS spot,
recovered from Angola a number pomted out to him thal It was an
or people who had bl!en captured Ideal 5:1.e for a sheltered, deep
. h water pon. The Governor asked
In w at was probably the last slave Mr. Venn:ng how much he wOUld
raid in that area. He d:d this by need to maKe a passable rosd for
detainlng-quite iIIegally---en Ango- veJ:licles OV~ the 28 miles. to
Ian chief who had organtsed the build a Customs House and to cons
raid and just as the matler look~ truct a jetty fo take the Uembll.
likely to become extremely embar- Mr. Venning said- £150; and
rassmg. the c.h.ef secured the f{.~urn the Governor said be would see It
01 the Yillagers. was provid~.

He was greatly respect~ in When ,!aken to task afterwardl
BarotSeland and was able to by the seWers for not Mvinl ask
influence Lewan;ka to provide some ed for much more. Mr. VmniDc
3.000 carriers for the East African said he well knew how much the
campaign in .the 1914-18 war. The Governor could sanction "off the
Chler s(.-ot his son, Mr. Godwin cuff' and it would be be:tf.6 to
LC"'{lnlka (then a boy), and. 1,\,ith get that rather than wa't fO['
him as symbol of Lewan~ta's London approval of • larger sum.
authority, Mr. Venning conducted He did. in the ftld, gf!( ,.bese three
,'his large party on foot for many things done within that sum.
hundreds of miles. During his term as Provincial

Mr. Venning served at Feira. Commissioner Mr. Venning 5tnJIII
Mago}'e and at Chilanga before Iy resisted Govemment's plan 10
Lusaka wus thought of. He was esablish an agricultural station.
magistrate ~, Broken Hill and in the upper Lunzuwa valley. His
would have continued on the legal argument was that the three
side of administration had it not villages there cortained the only
been for t.hat measure of deafness true agriculturists in the whole
which lIO often overtook eerly area, who practised a prim:tive rc>
dwellers III the country, probably '..ation of crops on good lanJ which
from the effecLs of constar,' dosage they kept in perm.nent cultivat·
of quinlnt'. tion and provided a most impolf,.

lint grain supply which could be'
BY CAR TO ABERCORN developed on the sound, If elan,"'~
From Uroken HilI he was post«1 ary. lines they had ntlurally estaoO

in 1925 to Abercom, then a three Ilshed.
week'" t.rek with carriers, and Howevtr, on his retirement
insl9ted on driving his Ford car plan was put Into effect and th
o...er the unmade track which he people resettled elsewhere wh
covered in six days, thus being the they do not. appear to haY
first mlln to drive • passenger m.intained their former s:;:-:~
vchicle to Abercom and s8v;ng the prac.tice. The AberCOm .re. the
Govemment 8 substantial sum. became to • large exter..~ d~pe:nden
although he used to tell the ftOry on grain imported from Ufipa .
of how lone It took him to get re- TanganYika, the sUlff at one,,"~·OIl
imbursement for the petroJ_ pro- maintained 8(. LunzUWII ...
cedure then quite without p~ among the largest customers f
dent. th:s imported food. The sll'tJ

Abercom wu then Provincial had only a minimal effect on
He-dquarters .nd Mr. Venning general agricultural PlOlress
came here as Provincial Commis. the countryside and is now,

coune. de,jned for Olh~ ues
..:oner which was t.he post he held reponed in our last issue.
when he retired some 30 years aeo
to Chlsungu, the e!Ute which he TSETSE CONTROL
.cquired on the Mpulungu Roa.d. Mr. Venning. with the detaHeel

Abercom then h.d • number knowledge of the area he
of .ctlve and well-off senJers who lained from conJtant tourin
hoped to de...el0r. the old B.S.A. often on foot-was .ble during bRa
Company freeho <is here on the reti~ent to supervise on • pUt
lines of the Highlands of Kenya -time basis the whole tsfI'.se coot
and Tanaanyika and the Eastern organisation of the .rea, .t fi
Highlands of S. Rhodesia. Coffee for the East Afriatn High comm
was beina eslabliahed 011 quite a sian and later for the No~
larae scale. Rhodes'an Govl!mment, and carri

on this work until he wa.s~:::;;~There was .n .ctive social life --"'n 80 Th lak T
and a f....ourite picnic. $00" was auu I . e.. e. a ..

i~.!.",:::::::::::::=:::::::====::::::::~.~'h;':~lh~en:~oVergrown and almost shore and many drainage aress.l; inaccessible
www.abercornucopia.com
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By "Conch"
7

t'HI8UKU .
The Good Food For The

Strong Man
Available all along the Great North

ROlld from

Abercorn Brewery

,

Mrs. Collingwood into • tied
2nd. with 22,

There is. as a matter of fact.
a good deal of frivclity about
the Tennis Section these days.
They are holding their last dance
of the season on October 26
whicf, is to include. as an inter
lude, what is described as the
"world premiere" of a remark
able "clde-worlde" (i.e. about
1890) melodrama called "Angu·
ish in Abcrcorn··-whiskers a.od
all. Preliminary accounts of this
effort forecast a ShO'N to out
goon all goons.

Mr. Wood is makmg excellent
prog~s with Badminton which
it is expected will be a great
SLa,.1d·by in the rams.

Finally. the Section will wel
come the ,elp of any lady in
settmg I'le buffet fcr the dance
on the afernoon of Saturday.
October 26.

The financial target is a sum
large enough to v.-ire in the court
on the club side and it is also
lioped that at least ooe CO'.lrt

will be completely re-made this
year.

The Section extends a hearty
welcome to Theo Badenhuizen.
(Tim Carey's replacement) who
is a keen player.

''The Tennis Member Is teach·
ing beginners on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 9 a,m. to 10 3.m.
In the absence of Mrs, McLough
lin, Mrs, McLaren is teacr.,ing the
Tennis Member. Mrs Howe is
mD-king good progress sc any
lady with an hour to spare please
conLact the Tennis Member."

It is not disclosed who is go
ing to teach Mrs, Mclaren. but
it wO"<Jld rcund the story off nice
ly if Mrs. Howe would under'
take this duty.

Everyone will wish these lad
ies-and all others who join the
moming sporting circle-the
best fun in the world. They're
going to have it a.nyway

On 3 more serious note. how
ever. Mr. C.C.A. Clark on Sept
ember 29. notched up his second
American toumamoot win with
a score of 30 out of a possible
40. (silver cup and spoon); and
Mr, Collingwood was second
with 28

A competitor recorded as
"MISS Rolande Anderson", whose
right to play in the ladies' sect
ion seems hi~hly dubious, never
theless won with a score cf 27
hentinR Mrs, Crossc'Upcou and

TENNIS
The Abercom Club Tennis

Section has provided me with the
following really remarkable item
of news:-

High Court
Convictions

Colonel Bogey, witli n misera
ble n. was thus \·ery sou"ldly
trounced by these three-but
then the poor fellow was. of
course, playing cff scratch,

GOLF
The result of the Captain·s

Prize contest. played off on the
golf CCL\rse on Saturday. October
12. looks likely to lead to some
rethinkinR in the matter of :lsndi
caps,

Il was won by Eve Landry
who played a particularl.... fine
round and returned a net score of
65, Fanie Smil came second with
66 and Chris Roberts third with
70.

THEATRE

The Theatre Section regrets that
oWIng to diHic.J1ty in casting
their proposed production of
"Outward Bound" at the end of
October has had to be poSlpon
ed. it is hoped to produce the
play later

Ancther play. with a smaller
cast, is being considered and it
is hoped 10 produce it sometime
10 No\'ember-more of thiS later,

Ther~ .... a'i a full list of cases for
the Hil!h Court Se'l'iions, preSIded
o..'~r by Mr JU!'/IC~ Pickett IH
Abercorn dUTlng early OCtober.

(}n{< murde, cl'\arge refern.--d
ff'Om the lsoka Mag stratt"!! Court
In AURUS(. ~ultcd In th~ death

ntH1ce betng passed on Jonas 51
mU\CIn,Qle ~ho ......, convIcted of
~_llIln8 hiS WIfe by h,lung htr on Ihe
hdwhanaxt'

JO§,.ph Vume. Judah I.lmbe and
Levison Chilwa .....t'r~ each sen
I~nced to I} yean' ImpTl'lOnment
and Kingsley Phm to R years'
Impnsonment. all for \,aTl(')us char
Hes of burl;lary nnd theft. and
housebreaking and tnett

These four men all escaped from
the custOdy of th~ local Prison ser,
vIce on Saturday, Oc/obtr 5 but
t.....o or them were recaptured and
sentenced to a further year In pri
>on

Tnere weTl~. n addition. 17 con
VictIons ror not and fIve for arson
WIth se",.enCe5 t1Inglng from 3 to
5 years each,

Of 23 appeals heard only twO
were upheld.

Mr. Venning contd

y,;~r~ cleared and rnaantamed ff't;"
Of buJ,h under ius d ree;

H~ aJso took c.tw.T};C of th~

coffee factOry established b~: Aber·
com CcH)peram ~ Soc:ety and thiS
supplh:d aU the culll."e srr.J La the
forces In E.ast AfrIca during lhe
18,)t \Hlr Local supplies were sup
plemented by purchases from Ea~'

Afnca and proc~sf'd. blf ndd:! and
packt-d ner! He .... Qt.Jd pt"rmlt no
adulteration of thiS product .... hll;.h
had a hIgh rcpuUlhon .... hf-re\tr II.
.....as available

:\1r Venmng was also, .... Ith '.1.
AM Gam.....ell and her I I.., 01.

pioneer of th~ gathenng. growing
and dl)till Ion of the v.luabl~ es
s~ntlal 011 planl, mndl, and regular
Iy sent small parcels to the Lon
don buyers. Not only d.d he hIm
self construct the necessary distIl·
lation plant originally In use. bu,'
he also In!>1311ed a small waler tur
bine which has .'>upphed lighting
to hiS house for many ytars from
a 100 foot head of water 8\'a.lable
from th~ escarpment on hiS farm,

The loss. through effluxion of
t1m~, of people of his gene~' ion
is. of course. inevitable, bul many
will feel thai it_ 15 regrettable
that replacements wllh the same
wide measure of valuable qualities
are now more difficuk to find and
those qualitiea no long~r valued as
they UHd to be.

YACHTING
The Yachting Section. arter

going through a dull period due
to the departure cJ several keen
members. has taken a new lease
of life---and how! (See Pa~e 4}. In
addition to the constant enJoy
ment of other people's misfortu
nes. and the excellent lunches
provided by lady members. the
air these last few Sundays. has
been filled with U:'1e exciting
sound of dog fights and opera
tic selections rendered in an ex
tremely powerful La Scala voice.
There is little the Commodore
can do about The Vcice: but
members are requested to bring
their dogs along at 6 a.m. (if at
at all) so that the stick· fetching.
snarling. fighting and shaking .of
water over innocent bystanders
may be Q\'er by J0 a.m. and the
dcgs. or what is left of Clem.
can be taken home or confmed
in c~rs and the Important busI
nen of the day. Salling. may
begin

The following members are
recorded as having passed l..leir
Graduate test: Dave Millar.
Westy. Call. \\'3It~r Kemtman
and Joan :'olcLaren

www.abercornucopia.com



CertiftCllte nate
December 31
March 31
June 30
September 30
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F J. H. S\tIIT

IMPULUMUSIU

Don't-whatever you do mi..
"Anguish In Abercom" which is
the Interlude at the Tennis Section
dance on October 26. Not only is
the literary side of this entertain_
ment a !parkllng medley of wit
and humour with all too many re
cognisable local allusions, but se
rious Club activities at the bar bave
been gravely di!turbed by the un.
controlled laughter proceeding
from the oh-sa-secret rehearsals.
It is being said that one performer
in particular is IL<ely to steal the
show.

p.o. Box 64

llhe ten-year motor vehicle test becomes a compulsory test for
eight·years-old vehicles under regulations anncunced 00
Sep:'~mber 26 and coming into fcree in phases over the following
12 months. This is to avoid congestion at the testing
centres. The phasing will work as follows:
Vehicle Age Acceptance for Testing9, years October (

9 years January 2
8~ years April 1
8 years July 1
The requirements will be:-
Brakes:- properly adjusted. of reasonable

efficient parking brake.
Steering:- properly maintained and adjusted with no exassive play

in steering wheel.
Tyres:· Free from any defect which migh: cause damage to roads

or danger ,"0 people in vehicle or using roads.
Ughtlng:- Two fixed white lights to front: two fixed red lights to

rear; white light at rear to illuminate numqer; two red
reflectors at rear; one white reflector at froof; head lamp
must not danle.

Trailers, motor-cycles, auto·cycles, construction vehicles, public
service vehicles and heavy vehicles over 8.000 Ibs. are'
covered by other regulations and are not subject to the above
provisions.

Bricks
Crushed Stone
Sand

Is offertnl for SALE
1956 petrol BEDFORD TRUCK
1956 L.W.S. LAND ROVER
1956 S.W.B. LAND ROVER
An Aluminium BOAT for £25
2 Cement and Sand BRICK PRESSES
for £25

Mr. Tvor Graham, of tbe Federal
Archives, with Mrs. Graham, has
been spending a few days in Aber
com durin~ 8n extended tour of
N. Rhodesm find Nyasaland. He
hIlS a pl1rticularly difficult task at
the moment working on a just divi
sion of original documell(..s between
the three terntories. Many, of
course. obviously concern only the
are~ 10 which ,'hey refer; but others
seem of equal importance to all
three !10vcmments and problems of
lheir fmal disposal ore by no means
easy '-0 decide.

Supplier of

THE EIGHT PLUS TEST FOR CARS

F. J. H. SMIT
Builder and DecorateI'

Contractor for
Construction
Alteration
Repairs
Decorations
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A son was born to Mrs. HaJina
Matujlo on Monday. MOlher and
child were yesterday reported
to be progressing excellently.
This is Mr. and Mrs. Malujlc's
third child, all boys.

CHAT

r.il. l.ohn Carlm has just re
turned ... flcr gaining his diploma
in Printing Management fellow·
ing a t WU years' course of study
at The London School of Print
ing and Graphic Arts and is now
taking an active part in the mana
gement of The Luke Press Ltd.
This developmenl. tcgether
with addilicns to the stock of
type which he has selected in
London, will enable the Press to
offer considerably improved ser
vice to cuslomers, both in quali
ty and ~n delivery time, and this
columnist is hoping 1(,1at it will
give him and his editorial col
leagues much beUer service too.
On Page 8 one feels a bit of a
Cinderella and it would be fine
if one's mouse-drawn pumpkin
really became a glass ceach one
day.

Some newcomers ~n our ever
changi.ng population may not
realise that membership of the
T.V.M.l. enables theom to make
regular use of a really ~xten;-ive

lending library of over 4,OGO
books. Additions of newly pub·
lished titles are made conslant
I" and the newer books are dis
lliayed separately so that the
most n'c€lnt publiralions are
easily found. The annual subscri·
ption is only £2 and there is
provision for shorter periods cf
membership at 3ppropriate rates.
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Mn. A.V. Parton, with her two
little dauehters, ba:s le't. on a thro~

months' visit to England.

If housewh-cs would I rv tD
m:lk~ full usc of the m3rkei-so
..um enit'ntl\' near the Post
Uffice ~,d· "Town Centre" (in
:-.rJ far as lhis ",,awn" has a "cen·
In") they could do much to less
en tlw minor nuisance of pecple
h-twking produce round business
and residential premises. Per
v __1roll\·. I know of nothini: more
infun;tm~ whEon one is in the
mIdst of-for e)\ample-trying
tf) C'l)nstru(\ 111('<:(' paragraphs
ire'm Ihm (Ilr. than u blnnk faced,
I"Jpcn-moulhed \'illager pI t"s..mt·
Ille h1ll15t'1f in front of une .]Od
.'.' !,~. appart'ntly. "Potatoes"

A qUiet and polit\. "No thank
)'---,u" dot.·.. not "Iways pU"1drate.
If r~r,ul;H supplies uf the fre:>h
fbl nr frm:/'n fillets from Mpu
i"n}'ll '()uld b~ on sale there it
ml~hl h... lp to JX'pularize the
...~ 'u:m
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A fourteen-year-old's long
held ambition was realised en
Sunday. September 15. when
young Michael McLaren. whose
birthday was on the 4th.. swam
the full \\.tdlh of Lake Chila and
back-about l~ miles-i:l exact
ly one hour. withcut. of course.
touching land en the fa.r SIde
His course was from the old J~t·

ty near the Yacht Club to Ihe
house neilr the faraway palm
clump on the nort \ shorl.' I hear
that on his return to :,-chocl thi ...
feal was fully appreri':lled by lht.'
authorities and t3...1{cn :15 .. db
tinct triumph for a lad· I 115 "'be."

8

Mr. J.S. Fraser. who drfl\"l' hi"
falnlly do"o to Capt"t(l\\n h,r
breath of st'..t ~ur .:l.t L,..: . an .,:
the school hOlIday .. hJd pl.IOO.';
10 be back 10 Abc-rtJ,m ..I C"'+;l
of week..; ago He hilS. h'. Wt'\\:f

run inlt; ~omt" ratho:r 13d !t,(k
A stational)' elr PUjilfj;! Ol.it un
signalled tram the r: .. rh. dan' ,~.

ed the oody,-,ork 01 1:1<; ..r
the ugh 'lot senf..ou."I ...-.1 n C,
worse 1110.n thOl. lo~s "f ;I <;:';1

stantlal sum of mont'"" t!f·l~l\' J
his d€,parlure nn the rPll.lfn I" Ir·
ne)' He seem!' If' ha"t: shr··d
his 2,000 ml!~!o driv< a.1d S!'jt

bogged down In tnt: r'J~gh""""""lr

s'Jmething. He is expected back
today,

•

Everycne knows, of <.ourse.
that to be able to "casC' a beast
so that it will lie quietly on its
side is an elementary skill of
those who minister to sick
animals; bu( people, it seems, ar~

very puzzled why Ian McLaren
found it necessary to pcrfcrm
this exercise with the G.P.l4
sailing boat the other day during
a dead calm.

An eyewitness writes:-

A learner yachtman tried to ,.ake
The Club's G.P. out on the lake.
The wind had dropped, there Wa5 no

doubt,

But when he Uied to turn about
A nasty little squall snea'ted past
And whipped the uil around the

mut:
Result of this: our loeal Vet.
And yacht became extremely wet.
The moral of thll Uttle tale
la : If you should go for a sail
No NOT relax ~nd take your ease.
DewaR Lbe UIlexpect~ breeze!

CHILA

www.abercornucopia.com
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